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Knock as long as you like at Nature's door, she wvill neyer give you an intelligible
answer-for the best of ail reasons: she is dumb -A living soul-that is responsiveland
above ail a wonian's souk -"oirgiuenieff

Many are Nature's voices; each windJ has a different tone,-
One carnies an echo of Iaughter, another a sigh or a moan;
Trees as they whisper together, waters that run ta the sea,
Have speech of their own,-but neyer a voice that replies to me.

Once on a sumrner morning, when Summer was at her best,-
Roses crowning ber forehead, pearis of dew at her breast,-
I fell on my k-nees before her, 1 kissed her beautiful feet;
IlSpeak , me, Mother Nature! teach me your wisdoni sweet."

,ýabble of brooks responded ; becs went murmuning by;
Trili of a lark- rang faintly down fromn the distant sky;
They mocked my fond desire ; I lunged for a vital word,
Not for a leaflet's rustle, or the fat-off sang of a bird.

And, baffled and disappointed, I said, 11I will seèk no more,
I will stand and 1-nock no longer, O Nature at your door;
Entreating, you would flot answer;- calling, you would not comc;
And this is the hopeless reason ; nature is dzaf and dumb! "

Then from niy aimless yeaîning, that could flot attain its goal,
I went as the blind go, groping, and found out a living soul,-
round out a soul responsive, that brought to meý unaware
Oil of joy for m, mourning, wvine of life for despair.

Now-oh, beautiful wvonder !-the mybtery bas gro%,n,.cleat,
The inarticulate voices bave meaning for my ear;
Love is the n-agic key-note, and by its subile art
Ail that I sougbt of Nature 1 find-i a woman's heart.

-Mary Bradley in L:?jbincatts.


